I N T RO D U C T I O N
The formation of wind-blown loess deposits is sensitive to paleoclimatic variations and thus intensive studies have been conducted on the loess/paleosol sequences around the world, for example, the Chinese Loess Plateau (Heller & Liu 1984 , 1986 Liu 1985; Kukla et al. 1988; Liu & Ding 1998; Ding et al. 2002) , Siberia (Volkov & Zykina. 1982; Chlachula et al. 1997 Chlachula et al. , 1998 Kravchinsky et al. 2008) , Europe (Shi et al. 2001; Bugglea et al. 2008) , Alaska (Lagroix & Banerjee 2004a,b) , Midwestern United States (Geiss & Zanner 2006) as well as Argentina (Orgeira et al. 1998 (Orgeira et al. , 2003 (Orgeira et al. , 2008 Nabel et al. 1999; Bidegain et al. 2001; Bidegain & Rico 2004; Bidegain et al. 2005 Bidegain et al. , 2009 ). Among these terrestrial paleoclimatic archives, the Chinese loess provides the longest records (Heller & Liu 1984 , 1986 Liu 1985) . During cold periods, aeolian materials when soils were water-logged (Maher 1998; Bloemendal & Liu 2005) . The lower magnetic susceptibility of the paleosol units in the Argentina loess/paleosol sequences has also been attributed to dissolution processes (Orgeira et al. 1998 (Orgeira et al. , 2003 (Orgeira et al. , 2008 Bidegain et al. 2009 ) although the causes of the magnetic variations of the Argentina loess still remain elusive (Nabel et al. 1999; Bidegain et al. 2005) .
So far, most studies on the Argentina loess focus on the materials from the Pampean plain, which is one of the largest loess regions in the world (Teruggi 1957; Zárate 2003) . The deposits from this region are characterized by low values of frequency-dependent magnetic susceptibility (χ fd per cent = 100 × χ fd /χ lf , where χ fd = χ lf -χ hf and χ lf and χ hf are magnetic susceptibilities measured at low and high frequencies, respectively), which, as discussed below, is an indicator of the presence of submicron grains near the superparamagnetic (SP)--stable single domain (SSD) threshold. By contrast, many other natural soil samples have relatively higher χ fd per cent values of up to ∼15 per cent (Stephenson 1971; Mullins & Tite 1973; Mullins 1977; Oldfield et al. 1985; Dearing et al. 1996; Morrás et al. 2009) . Worm (1998) showed that χ fd per cent for SP particles depends greatly on grain size distribution (GSD). Only the χ of the viscous SP (VSP) particles located near the SP and SSD threshold is frequency-dependent. For example, high (>30 per cent) χ fd per cent values have been observed for fine-grained magnetic particles with narrow GSDs around the SP/SSD threshold in tuffs from Yucca Mountain (Worm & Jackson 1999) . In contrast, generally, χ of both stable SSD and extremely fine-grained SP particles is frequency-independent at room temperature. Therefore, the presence of SSD and extremely fine-grained SP particles strongly affect the χ fd per cent values at room temperature (Worm & Jackson 1999) . Orgeira et al. (2003) measured the low-temperature (<300 K) temperature-dependence of χ fd for a representative paleosol sample (TQ56) below a recent sediment from the Chacopampean region and observed frequency-dependent behaviour below 100 K, which corresponds to SP particles with a diameter of 13-16 nm. Vasquez et al. (2009) also suggested the presence of such finegrained (12-16 nm) SP particles using the low-temperature thermal demagnetization of saturation isothermal remanent magnetization (SIRM) curves. In addition, coarser-grained ferrimagnetic particles of lithogenic origin were also confidently identified in Argentinian soils (Nabel et al. 1999; Orgeira et al. 2003; Bartel 2009 ). Therefore, the grain sizes of ferrimagnetic particles from these samples are dominated by two end-members, extremely fine-grained SP particles and coarse-grained particles of lithogenic origin.
However, the origin of the SP particles remains unclear. Orgeira et al. (2003) proposed that the ferrimagnetic particles in Argentinian paleosols first underwent dissolution and that the extremely fine-grained SP particles were formed at a later stage, for example, from inorganic processes in adequate soil pH and Eh (Vasquez et al. 2009) . If so, the presence of these SP particles could indicate that the climate had a wet season (when soil Fe oxides were reductively dissolved) and a dry season (when new Fe oxides were formed). The Argentina loess is dominantly of volcanic-pyroclastic origin (Teruggi 1957) and has been formerly considered relatively homogeneous from a mineralogical point of view, particularly concerning the composition of its clay fraction. Nevertheless, several studies show a heterogeneous mineralogical composition in the coarse and fine fractions of loessic sediments from diverse areas in the Pampa region (Morrás & Delaune 1985; Morrás 2003; Etchichury & Tófalo 2004; Castiglioni et al. 2007) , together with clear differences in their geochemical composition (Morrás et al. 1998a,b; Morrás 1999; . These heterogeneities of loessian pampean sediments could derive from the existence of different source areas whose relative contributions vary across the region (Morrás 1999 (Morrás , 2003 Zárate 2003) . Therefore, the origin of the SP particles, whether pedogenic or lithogenic, remains unclear without further systematic mineral magnetic studies.
Several authors have studied the magnetic properties of soil/paleosol sequences on loess deposits in the Argentinian Pampa (Orgeira et al. 1998 (Orgeira et al. , 2003 Nabel et al. 1999; Bidegain et al. 2001 Bidegain et al. , 2005 Orgeira & Compagnucci 2006; Orgeira et al. 2008) . Their results show that the magnetic susceptibility of the loess/paleosol sequences has a trend opposite to that of the Chinese loess, as is the case with the aforementioned Siberian and Alaskan deposits. In contrast, the modern soil has enhanced magnetic properties in the B horizons that resemble those of modern soil profiles in other regions. This suggests pedogenic formation of ferrimagnets rather than dissolution under reducing conditions of the ferrimagnets present in the parent loess.
This paper examines the magnetic properties of two modern soil profiles from the northeastern (humid) Pampean region developed on loessic materials differing in their mineralogical composition. Unlike previous studies on bulk samples, the pedogenic and lithogenic magnetic signals were separated by comparing the properties of the raw samples with those of samples treated with a citrate-bicarbonate-dithionite (CBD) solution. This solution (Mehra & Jackson 1958 ) is a reducing reagent that selectively dissolves Fe oxides (a term that is used here to designate all Fe(III) oxides, hydroxides and oxyhydroxides) of submicron size but it cannot dissolve magnetite/maghemite grains larger that about 1 µm to a significant extent . Because only a small proportion of the magnetite/maghemite grains in unweathered loess are smaller than 1 μm (e.g. Chen et al. 2005 ) the CBD treatment results in a small loss of the lithogenic χ signal (Verosub et al. 1993; Singer et al. 1995; Sun et al. 1995; van Oorschot & Dekkers 1999; Vidic et al. 2000; Deng et al. 2005) .
In summary, the high selectivity of the CBD reagent for the pedogenic ferrimagnets makes this extraction procedure suitable for determining the causes of the frequency-dependent behaviour of the Argentina loesses at 50-100 K.
S A M P L I N G A N D E X P E R I M E N T S

Sample description
To determine the relationship between magnetic signals and pedogenic and sedimentological features, part of the samples previously collected and described by Morrás et al. (1998a,b) and Nabel et al. (1999) were used. The samples pertained to two profiles located at a distance of about 4 km one from the other in the so-called 'Rolling Pampa', a pampean subregion in the of eastern humid Argentina. Table 1 shows the location and site characteristics of these profiles and also of the Spanish soils and the Chinese Central Loess Plateau (CLP) loess/paleosols with which the Argentinian soils are compared in this work. The samples were composite samples (mixtures) of each individual soil horizon.
Experiments
First, samples were air-dried and were then ground to <2 mm. The particle size distribution was analysed with the pipette method. The organic carbon was measured using dichromate oxidation. The pH Superparamagnetism of Argentinian soils 697 was determined potentiometrically in 1 : 2.5 soil-water suspensions. The total CaCO 3 was estimated by weight loss upon treatment with 6 M HCl.
To isolate the lithogenic contents from the pedogenic contents, 1 g of finely ground (<0.1 mm) parallel samples were treated with 50 ml of the CBD solution according to the method of Mehra & Jackson (1958) except that the suspension was shaken in a reciprocating shaker at 25
• C for 16 h to minimize silicate clay dissolution; the subscript 'post-CBD' is used here for the CBD-treated samples (e.g. 'χ post−CBD ').
Total Fe (Fe t ) was determined by treating 100 mg of finely ground sample with 5 ml of 50 per cent HF plus 0.5 ml of 70 per cent HClO 4 in a 50-ml Teflon beaker, heating to dryness, moistening the residue with 1 mL of deionized water and 0.2 ml of HClO 4 , heating again to dryness and dissolving the residue in 6 M HCl. Iron in solution was determined with the o-phenanthroline method (Olson & Ellis, 1982 ) using a measuring wavelength of 508 nm. The ratio between CBD-extractable Fe (Fe d ) and total Fe, that is, Fe d /Fe t was used here as an indicator of the relative degree of weathering, as usually done for soils on loess (e.g. Torrent et al. 2007) . It must be noted that though the absolute values of Fe t and Fe d of the studied profiles showed minor differences with those previously obtained by Morrás et al. (1998b) , the trends were similar in both series of analyses.
For both raw and CBD-treated samples, χ was measured using a Kappa Bridge (Agico, Brno, Czech Republic). The frequencydependent part of χ was measured using a Bartington Susceptibility Meter at high (4700 Hz) and low (470 Hz) frequency. The difference in magnetic signal between the bulk and the CBD-treated sample, which, as discussed before, can be attributed to the submicron, pedogenic ferrimagnets is denoted by the subscript 'pedo'. For example, χ pedo = χ -χ post−CBD and χ fd , pedo = χ fd -χ fd,post−CBD .
Low-temperature measurements were conducted using a Quantum Design Magnetic Properties Measurement System (MPMS). The low-temperature dependence of susceptibility (χ fd (T), where χ fd = χ 1Hz -χ 10Hz and T denotes temperature) was determined in this case at dual frequencies (1 and 10 Hz), with the field set at 0.3 mT. Thermal demagnetization of the IRM acquired in 2.5 T at 10 K after cooling in a zero field from 300 K was measured from 10 to 300 K. The temperature sweeping rate was 5 K min -1 . To determine the exact magnetic carrier of the low-temperature χ fd , low-temperature experiments were also conducted on the magnetic extracts obtained from the sample CAS487 using a high-gradient magnet after the sample was diluted in water.
Magnetic susceptibility of representative samples was measured as a function of temperature using a Kappa Bridge 3 instrument equipped with a CS-3 furnace between room temperature and 700
• C in an argon atmosphere to prevent oxidation (flux rate: 100 ml min -1 ). To determine the possible mineral transformation at high temperatures, stepwise χ (T) curves were also measured. The maximum treatment temperature for each run was named T max . In addition, magnetization curves in a field of 300 mT were measured as a function of temperature for stepwise increasing maximum temperatures of 300, 500 and 600
• C. The concentrations of goethite and hematite were estimated by diffuse reflectance (DR) spectroscopy as described in more detail by Torrent et al. (2007) . DR spectra were recorded at a scan rate of 30 nm min −1 from 380 to 710 nm in 0.5 nm steps, using a Varian Cary 1E spectrophotometer equipped with a BaSO 4 -coated integrating sphere 73 mm in diameter (Varian Inc., Palo Alto, CA). Table 2 shows selected physical, chemical and mineralogical properties of the soils. The upper part of the argillic horizon (Bt1) of both profiles is rich in clay (37 per cent in CAS and 54 per cent in GAO) and exhibits the highest concentration in free Fe oxides (as estimated by Fe d ). The (hematite)/(hematite + goethite) [Hm/(Hm+Gt)] ratio ranges between 0.44 and 0.63 in the CAS and between 0.56 and 0.65 for the GAO profile with no clear upward trend in either profile. A clearer upward trend is seen on the degree of weathering of Fe-bearing minerals as evaluated from the Fe d /Fe t ratio, which goes from 0.089 (in Ckm) to 0.217 (in A) in the CAS profile and from 0.064 (in Ck1) to 0.178 (in A/B) in the GAO profile; however, the concentration in pedogenic ferrimagnets, as represented by χ pedo , shows only a weak upward trend (Table 3) .
R E S U LT S
According to the Fe d /F t ratio, the CLP paleosols are slightly more weathered (Fe d /F t goes from ∼0.23 in unweathered loess to ∼0.37 in the most developed paleosols) relative to the Pampean soils and show a marked upward increase in the [Hm/(Hm+Gt)] ratio (from about ∼0.3 in the parent loesses to ∼0.55 in the most strongly weathered paleosols (Torrent et al. 2007) ; this suggests that pedogenesis favours hematite over goethite. The Spanish soils (Torrent et al. 2010) . These differences in the [Hm/(Hm+Gt)] ratio could be the result of differences in climate and age among the three groups of soils.
The χ (T) curves for representative bulk samples (Fig. 1 ) exhibit a sharp decrease in χ from 5 to 50 K, which can be attributed to the paramagnetic components. The slight kinks at about 120 K (corresponding to the Verwey transition of magnetite) for samples CAS488 and GAO627 indicate the presence of magnetite. The increase in χ with increasing temperature below about 250
• C is likely due to the gradual unblocking of SSD particles or the release of stress upon heating. The Curie temperatures of ∼580
• C further indicate the presence of magnetite. It must be noted that the χ (T) curves for these samples share great similarities except that the relative paramagnetic contributions are higher for the GAO than for the CAS series because the latter have enhanced magnetic properties, which are carried mostly by the ferrimagnetic components.
Stepwise χ (T) curves for representative samples are shown in Fig. 2 . The raw and the CBD-treated samples exhibit different thermal behaviour. The χ values gradually increase up to ∼200
• C mostly due to the gradual unblocking of SD particles. The slight increase in the room-temperature χ for the 300
• C run could be due to the partial dehydration of goethite to hematite. For the raw sample CAS486, mineral transformation occurred even for the 300
• C run.
So, the cooling curve exhibits higher χ values at room temperature than the heating curve (Fig. 2a) . For T max = 500
• C, and between ∼250 and 500
• C, the lower values for the cooling curve mostly indicate the transformation of maghemite to weakly magnetic hematite (Fig. 2b) . However, it is hard to detect the newly formed hematite using χ (T) curves because the magnetization of hematite is about two orders in magnitude lower than that of magnetite.
When T max reaches 600
• C, the reversible χ (T) curves indicate that mineral transformation processes are nearly completed. The Curie temperatures of 580
• C indicate that magnetite constitutes the most stable phase in the raw sample. In addition, there also exists a susceptibility kink around 300
• C, which indicates either the T c of titanomagnetite or effects from the GSD. For the CBDtreated sample, the 300
• C treatment caused a conspicuous mineral transformation (Fig. 2d) . In contrast, for the 400
• C run (Fig. 2e) , the nearly reversible feature indicates that the thermally unstable phase maghemite was mostly removed by the CBD treatment. After the 600
• C run, the cooling curve (Fig. 2f) resembles that of the raw sample (Fig. 2c) .
The raw sample GAO627 exhibits at lower temperatures (T max < 500
• C) a thermal behaviour similar to that of the raw sample CAS486 (Figs 2a,b,g,h ), but at more elevated temperatures, its cooling curve lies markedly below its warming one (Fig. 2i) , which points to a mineral transformation. In contrast, the corresponding CBD-treated sample shows nearly reversible features for all runs (Figs 2j-l) . The unique T c of ∼580
• C indicates that only magnetite is dominant in the sample. The low-temperature (<300 K) and high-temperature (>300 K) curves are measured by the MPMS and Kappa Bridge, respectively. The thin and thick grey lines mark the Verwey transition (120 K) and the temperature for the χ peak, respectively. The dashed line indicates the room temperature. The curves were normalized by the room-temperature values.
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The stepwise J(T) curves (Fig. 3a) show reversible features when T max = 300
• C, which indicates no detectable mineral transformation occurred at this stage. When T max = 500
• C, the heating and cooling curves differed (Fig. 3b) . The cooling curve is lower than the heating curve at the room temperature, which indicates that some strongly magnetic minerals have been transformed into weakly magnetic phases. After the 600
• C run, the room-temperature J is about 80 per cent of the initial value (Fig. 3c) . Except for the T c of 580
• C, the J(T) curves are rather smooth. This strongly indicates that the 300
• C susceptibility kinks on the χ (T) curves are caused by effects from the GSD. Therefore, magnetite is the dominant phase. Maghemite could also exist reflected by the thermally unstable behaviour above 300
• C. The most notable feature of χ fd (T) is a pronounced peak between 50 and 100 K. Both the CAS and the GAO measurements can be considered as the superposition of this peak and a 'background' that is weakly dependent on temperature. To investigate the origin of this feature in the bulk sample, we measured χ fd (T) on the same sample after CBD treatment, which is known to dissolve the finer fraction of magnetic minerals. The CBD treatment removed the 'background', leaving intact the very uniform χ fd (T) peak between 50 and 100 K (Fig. 4) . Therefore, we interpret the 'background' as the susceptibility of CBD-extractable magnetic particles, which has been calculated by subtracting χ fd (T) after CBD treatment from χ fd (T) of the bulk (Figs 4e and f) . On the other hand, the χ fd (T) peak is an inherent feature of the sedimentary parent material rather than of the submicron ferrimagnetic minerals generated during pedogenesis.
The thermal demagnetization of the SIRM curves acquired in 2.5 T at 10 K for raw samples is shown in Fig. 5 . Overall, the remanence was gradually demagnetized upon warming (Figs 5a and b) . The room-temperature remanences are only about 20 per cent of the initial values at 10 K, which indicates the presence of SP particles. Detectable remanence kinks at ∼120 K for some samples indicate the Verwey transition for magnetite. The smeared Verwey transition indicates that magnetite might have been partially oxidized (Özdemir et al. 1993; van Velzen & Dekkers 1999) .
The low-temperature χ and χ fd curves for the magnetic extracts of the sample CAS487 are shown in Fig. 6 . The kink around 120 K on the χ (T) curves indicate that magnetite is present. The χ fd (T) for the extract also exhibits a dominant peak around 50 K, which resembles that of the bulk sample (Fig. 5) .
D I S C U S S I O N
Origin of the χ fd peak at 50 K
The χ fd peak at about 50 K in some Pampean paleosols and modern soils has been attributed to the presence of extremely-fined grained magnetic particles of pedogenic origin (Orgeira et al. 2003; Vasquez et al. 2009 ). Luis et al. (1999) have studied the χ fd curve 700 Q. Liu et al. of nano-sized ferritin particles with a well-controlled GSD. If the χ fd peak below the Verwey transition in our samples is indeed caused by fine-grained particles, the GSD of these particles will be extremely narrow. Such exceptionally well-controlled magnetic particles should be formed in a rather strict environment and have not been reported in other regions. Our results show that after the CBD treatment, these peaks are carried dominantly by the residuals. It is well-known that the CBD procedure (Mehra & Jackson 1958) preferentially dissolves the pedogenic Fe oxides of submicron particle size, but has little effect on lithogenic magnetite with size above 1 μm . Although small-sized magnetite (< 1 μm) can also be partially dissolved, the lithogenic ferrimagnets lie mostly above this grain size threshold and thus the CBD method is useful for separating the lithogenic from the pedogenic components. Typically, the CBD-treated residue shows grey colours and the absence of the typical bands for Fe oxides in the diffuse reflectance spectrum. Therefore, it is confidently concluded that the magnetic behaviour (specifically the 50 K χ fd peak) of the residues after the CBD treatment pertains to iron oxides of lithogenic origin-and is thus independent of pedogenic magnetic mineral neoformation. The magnitude of the 50 K χ fd peak differs between profiles. This suggests that the concentration of the magnetic material responsible for that peak differs significantly between the two profiles probably because (i) the proportion of the depositional coarse fraction (sand + silt, i.e. the non-clay fraction) are rather different between the two profiles (Table 2 ) and mainly, (ii) the two soils differ mineralogically. Morrás et al. (1998a,b) and Nabel et al. (1999) found in this respect that the GAO and CAS soils clearly differed in their geochemical and mineralogical composition: several major (Fe, Ti, Na, K) and minor elements (Mn, Cr, Zn) are in different proportion in both profiles; the major and trace element content of both profiles also differ from the contents reported for the Chinese loess (Morrás et al. 1998b) . Clay fraction in CAS is dominantly illitic while clay in GAO is dominantly smectitic; some differences in the silt and sand of two profiles were also observed through XRD and SEM analyses, particularly concerning the volcanic glass content. More precise information on sand mineralogy of both profiles is here shown in Table 4 : the contents of quartz, feldspars and volcanic glass and their relationships in the light sand fraction confirm previous results and point to some differences in the source and transport of sediments of these profiles (Morrás 2003) .
It is noted that such a χ fd (T) peak is absent in the Chinese or Spanish soils (Torrent et al. 2007) . A possible reason is that the lithogenic components for the Chinese or Spanish soils have a rather weak magnetism and the information has been highly masked by the strong magnetic background due to the neoformation of pedogenic particles. On the contrary, volcaniclastic inputs give distinct magnetic properties to the soil parent materials in Argentina. Further studies on parent material are essential to distinguish the exact mechanism. 
Mechanism of the χ fd peak at 50 K
The frequency-dependence of magnetic susceptibility behaviour of the lithogenic fraction below the Verwey transition can be caused most probably by two mechanisms: superparamagnetism and the relaxation of domain walls associated with the coarse-grained PSD/MD (pseudo-single domain/multi-domain) magnetic particles (magnetite or titanomagnetite) (Simša et al. 1985; Radhakrishnamurthy & Likhite, 1993; Moskowitz et al. 1998; Skumryev et al. 1999; Kosterov 2003; Lagroix et al. 2004) . Because the 50 K χ fd peak is rather resistant to the CBD treatment, the corresponding carriers cannot be isolated fine-grained particles. Considering the volcaniclastic origin of most pampean loess deposits, Bidegain et al. (2005) studied the magnetic properties of an ash layer occurring in a loess-paleosol sequence in Mar del Plata. They found that the magnetic susceptibility and the corresponding χ fd per cent are both a function of the grain size fraction of the raw ash material. The <63 μm fraction is the most magnetic, but the 80-140 μm fraction has the maximum χ fd per cent values. On the basis of the observation of Teruggi (1957) that pyroxene grains in the sand fraction of pampean loess always contain opaque minerals, Bidegain et al. (2005) further suggested that these inclusions could be potential sources for the frequency-dependent behaviour if the grain sizes of these inclusions extends down to the submicrometer range. However, as discussed above, it is rather unrealistic for the inclusions to have such a well-defined narrow GSD.
Alternatively, the 50 K χ fd peak is a common phenomenon associated with the relaxation of the domain walls of the coarse-grained magnetic particles. The domain wall for multidomain material is not fixed and the domain wall displacement (DWD) associated Morrás & Delaune (1985) and Morrás (2003) . Absolute values and relationships show differences between both profiles. with the corresponding relaxation process will interact with the structural domains (Balanda et al. 2005) . However, at temperatures <60 K, the DWD will be confined by the ionic order within walls due to magnetoelectric effects (the rotation of magnetization of magnetite will induce an electric field and vice versa). With further increasing temperatures, the magnetoelectric effects gradually disappear. Therefore, the magnetoelectric effects can be viewed as friction on the domain wall, which is further affected by the thermal agitation. For our samples, titanomagnetite can be excluded because of the lack of the corresponding Curie temperature. Thus, a much more reasonable explanation of the frequency-dependence χ below the Verwey transition is the coarse-grained magnetite (e.g. Skumryev et al. 1999; Balanda et al. 2005) , which is always characterized by narrow peaks below the Verwey transition. The characteristic temperature of such peaks is highly sensitive to the degree of non-stoichiometry (e.g. substitutions and vacancies) (Balanda et al. 2005) . This could also explain why the Verwey transition is depressed for multidomain magnetite in our samples (Fig. 5 ). and 4 × 10 −7 m 3 kg −1 , respectively. It is interesting to note that the difference between the lithogenic and pedogenic contributions to χ values are less marked in the GAO than in the CAS samples. This appears consistent with the geochemical and mineralogical differences and the lower content of volcaniclastic minerals in the GAO profile compared to CAS profile as was indicated by Morrás et al. (1998a,b) and Nabel et al. (1999) and it is here confirmed by the mineralogical analysis of the sand fraction (Table 4) . These results also confirm the interpretations of Morrás et al. (2004a,b) studying a considerable number of modern soil profiles in the same area of CAS and GAO profiles, about the dominant influence of lithogenic components on their bulk magnetic susceptibility.
Geological and pedological implications
Unlike the soils from the CLP and Spain, where the lithogenic inputs or the parent calcarenite are relatively uniform with low χ values, the χ lithogenic for the Argentina soils accounts for more than 60 per cent of the total signal. Therefore, variations in χ lithogenic can certainly distort or even suppress the pedogenic signals. By removing effects from χ lithogenic , χ fd,pedo per cent for pure pedogenic particles is much enhanced.
C O N C L U S I O N S
Using the CBD treatment, the magnetic properties of the bulk samples are decomposed into two parts of different origin: the CBDsoluble fraction of pedogenic origin and the residues of lithogenic origin. The 50 K χ fd peak is an inherent feature of the sedimentary material and thus independent of pedogenesis. One probable mechanism for such peaks is the relaxation of domain walls associated with the coarse-grained PSD/MD magnetic particles of lithogenic origin. Because the magnetic susceptibility carried by the lithogenic components contributes significantly to the bulk values, we propose that the CBD-soluble magnetic signals could be more appropriate proxies to trace the long-term paleoenvironmental variations in this region. We thank two anonymous reviews, Dr. C. Geiss and the editor (Prof. E. Appel) for their instructive comments to improve the quality of this manuscript.
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